
The .0à«adiàn %Séeders.

"Your duty to God."
the dog went forward:
"to your ne.ghbrr,
the' dog went backward,"
"and toyourself."
At this, the vretched brutè inalfe a .oleak circle ar'duhd .ro7CIiàlln's

head, and went like a sling-stone out of the window behind him. As
the lodge met in the third story, and gs tbQro was a, pile.of bricks under
that window, itisneedlesto' ènftliat the only ty-oible ever oecasioned.to
that lôdge afterwtrd's by pôoo Bo'sé; awàs fhat of initerring his remains.
And this was only dotie wheù they fiund the stench intolcrable.

THE CANADIAN--SECEDERS.

We have received T/he. Craftsnan containing a full repo'rt of the
Annual Communication of the Grand îodge of (Garida, which we hasten
to place before our readers, as it is fraught with interest on fhiesubject
of the secession from the jurisdiction:of thatGiýand Lodge.

To show the deep ànd olenin inerst vhichthe Ca a Wasns
take in the matter,'it will bè only .Èdcessare to state that no less,than
six hundred meinbers and delégates weré pr'esent, ail 0f wIçm came to
the meeting with a firui resoveó· db, atWhasoever cost, wyh1 appeared
most likely to promote thd intérests 0f 'nr beloved Order.

We learn that efforts of a sornivhat questionable character had been
made to prejudice tle minds'of the bre·thren upon the question of the
so-called Grand Lodge of Quebce; but, to the credit of the Craft, with
but little' effeet.' The mem.brs 6f the Gra"nd Iodge cnsidered the
principal' subject which had b'roight'É6 numeröus an attendance together
was one of such vast impörtance as not to be decided upon the evidence
of ex parte statenients. Th'i' it·ter was frely discussed, the. evidence
accurately weiged; and'a decision' bàsed én such solid foundation, ean
sca'rcely fail to be oné that must jrovè to the Sister Grand Lodges the
coinpletely mnitenable positioti of the sëhismaties.

From the first we pronounced the illegality of the action of the breth-
ren of the prorince of Québee in forming a Grand Lodge within the
territory over which the Grand Lodge of Cainada held jurisdiction. , r

The legality of the matter is unquestionably on the.side of the Grand
Lodge of C4 anada; and it cannot b.edenied that, according the.unwritten
law of Masonry, the decision of that body is final and conclusive, the
recognition of other bodies inotwithstanding ; and that while the Grand
Lodge of Canada wvitholds its sanction from the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
it is an undoubied fact that the Lôdges under the rule of the latter ttre
irregular, and all its niembers are without the pale of lawfully consti-
tuted Masonry.

Althongh this is our unqualified oþinion of the Masonic law, it has
been with us a grave question whether, in tho present case, the letter of
the law may not give way to expedieney. It seems hardly probable,
after the hard things that have been said on both sides, a'nd the feeling
that has been exliibited, that, should·the brethren ever meet again in
lodge, complete harmony, which is a nccessary cônstitcunt part of a
Masonic lodge, could be established. But the'action of the Grand Lodgo


